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Hawker on Jackson Boulevard
He stands tall, ebony eyes
greet passersby, no shoulder
drooping or face to the ground.
He’s young, with a physique
that spells vigor. Unlike so many
on the streets of Chicago
asking for handouts or hawking
snacks to make a buck,
he wears clean blue jeans,
a collared shirt beneath
an untattered navy blue jacket.
 
The sign he holds in his box
of candy bars doesn’t claim
he’s a homeless vet, doesn’t say
he needs food to feed his kids.
It says, PREPARING FOR PROM.
I pass him by, but then turn back
and ask, How much? I pull
from my pocket two dollars
I’d set aside for a copy of Streetwise,
purchase a package of Reese’s Pieces.
Got a date lined up? I ask. His grin,
as wide as Michigan Avenue,
accents his words, She asked me!
She’s lucky you said yes, I think,
but only say, Good luck!
I go on my way, my smile
almost as big as his.
-Wilda Morris
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